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Ml WWMWyjgmm IUliUOU) IUtm TO KlCIIMoND Spi ciai, Services) The Woman's Qi;iin of Aerial Wonders. Mile.
Homo Mission Society will hold special Zingarclla, who by her wondrous daring

has earned the title of "Queen of Aerialservices cn Sunday next in observance
ol their reiiul r annual weok of prayor.Make Your Grocer

The Atlantic Coast Lido takes pleasure
in announcing special low rato of one
Fare plug fifty cenis for the roui d dip to

Kiuhniond, Va., and return account ol

the Howe Show, October lOtn to 14th.

Wonders," has been engaged for ihe

Weldoo fair as one of the groatcst

Does Appearance
Count With You?

Kev. 11. A Humble will preach especial
1 Give You Guaranteed sermon in tho mrrning and a consecra-

tion service will be held at the church atTicket! on aaie October 9th to 14th
inclusive, with final return limit October 3:3U in tbe afternoon, A oolleclion will

attractions tbe world has to offer. As-

cending (ho dizzy height the narrow

pathway of a spiral tower upon a revolv-

ing globe with no protection, her act has

been viewed with breathless amazement

16th. All tickets iticludo oue admission be taken in the morning in behalf of the
coupon io the Horse Show

The Kichmond Horse Show is a Slate

woman s woik for Home Missions, and
the ladies will please bring their week of

prayer offering to the afternoon soivioeoccisiuD and should not bo missed by all Do you desire that exclusive quality in tailoring attained only by big city
style creators who are iu touch with the newest ideas in fabrics aud fashions?

by countless thousands at the greatest

places nf amusement in the world. This

little lady performs wondrous feats oi

daring never before attempted by a hu

Invert of a magoiccnt display of superb

horse'; besides Hichmood ii a plaoe of

many birtoiioal reuiiniaccncos, aod ia

Cream ol Tartar

Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow-

ders interfere with
digestion and are un--

healtWul.

Avoid the alum.

exquisite taste is

The regular monthly nioeliog nill be
held on Monday and the services will not
be oonlinued further. It is desired that
all who are interested will make an effort
to be present at those services, at tbey
will no doubt be pleasant and profi abie.

man being. Wo havn aimed to get the

beat to be obtained, in Zingarclla we have
This indescribable element of style, richness and

shown in every garment we produce.secured tbe most thrilling and sensational

attraction in this or soy other other coun

well worth; of visit. For further in-

formation oommunicate with W, J,
Craig, 0. P. A , Wilmington, N. C.

R. M. Pcbnill. The Btmof R. M.

Purnell & Pro. will hereafter be 11. M.

try. She challenges tho world to equalSpecial Low lUTCOf one firstolaa
her marvelous performance. Zingarol

fare plus fifty cents to Raleigh snd re-

turn via the Allantio Coast Lino. Tick
will ptrfoim every day at the groat Wel- -

l'urnell. Mr. J. A. l'urnell hag disposed

ets on sale Octobtr 13ih to 20th Inclu
don fair, this it but one of the oountless

attractions which you can't afford to miss.

And also remember that the fair will be

hold nn October 25th, 2Cih snd

of hia iatoro-i- io the business to hit
brother and Mr. 11 M. Purnell now

solo owner and manager and will

sive, final return limit October 23rd. All
tfflkcta include nne admission coupno to

coniiouo to do an un to dite urocery bu the rasr grounds, .
27lh.

October 1 9th has been dmlgnstcd as

rHE ROANOKE NEWS.
President's day, on which day President

Roosevelt will visit Raleigh, being there
from 9 a ra. to 1 p m, An addrcsa will

We are an extensive and well-know- n firm of merchant tailors, making
to measure only, with representatives all over the country.

The scope of our business permits the carrying of a stock of more than
500 varieties -- the newest importations and the highest grade of domestic
goods. It also permits the employment of expert cutters and tailors. Cut,
fit and finish are irreproachable.

If you desire the highest quality of tailoring service at moderate price,
it will pay you to investigate the Hays System the "Modern Method."

Our new Fall and Winter styles in suitings and overcoatings are
unusually attractive.

L. E. HAYS & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
REPRESENTED BY

H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY, WELDN, N. 0.

Ithiihspay, octobkh
be made by the President at 11:30 a m

Jamis) II. UiiiCKEi.l,. Mr. Jamet
1). llriokcll, one cf the best known s

of Halifax county, died at his home

noar here Monday morning at 2 o'clock,

aged 02 years and one month.

In the death of Mr Jamet Brickell

the ooumy has lost one of its most gallant

tnns, and tbe community in which he

on Ihe day of hit visit to the fair

loess at the lame old stand, He desires

to return thanka Io his many fiionda for

tbeir liberal patronage in I lie past, assur-

ing ihcm of hit bent eff iris to merit t
ountinuance in the fulure. Ho will be

grateful to those whoso acccunts are over-

due if tbey will come forward aud settle

the old balances due 11. M. l'urnell &

Uie. ' Busier" it an colirprininy young

business man, thoroughly reliable and

enjoys (he good will and oonfiJenoe of

For further information communicate

with W. J. Craiq.
General Psasenger Agcnl,

Wilmington, N. C. lived, a faithful, true and charitable

neighbor and friend.
Hibriw Holidays. Friday at tun- -

He war a brave soldier of tbe "lostthe public
tet was the beginnning.of the Hebrew

cause and served Die state ana county
-- TheTin Van Ahiiurq Show

Tin fair munih i hire.

KvtuVHOuy now bulling forward to

the Welduu fir with jojful n.icip-tion- l.

Ii'sjnipitliy would cure rhiumetiam

perhaps it w mid nut be lowed about 10

New Year, and from sunset Friday till
wilh that courage and devotion charac-

teristic, of his noble ancestors. Mr.
sunset Saturday tht diy was observedperformances under I he big tent given

here last week by the Van Amburg peo' Brickell was severely wounded at South
aa a holiday aod all placet of business

were olosed. On neit Tuesday comes

the Day of Atonement.

pie were, in many reporta, Iho belt ever
Mountain and lay for three days

freely. teen in Weldoo. The daring trapize

Tbe New Year in llcbicw is knownTin handsome posters, advertising the tois of the little gir'i were simply won A
as "Roth llashtnah," and the Day of DWeldon fair, have be.n put up at vinous dcrtul, at were also tbeir tcrobalio per-- p

ic. formaooet. Tbe alack wire walking, KAtonement, "Yom Kippur." When-

ever the mcruben of the faith may be, i
three nights upon the battlefield without

nourishment of any description, In this

crippled condition he was taken prisoner

by the Union solditts and was treated

kindly. He carried the Boar of the mem-

orable conflict to the grave, never having

recovered sufficiently from the wound he

received to lay aside his crutches.

T. .,.. h.i have teen ita beat 'he tumbling and ridtag were all amocg

J. L. IIAllItIS

HAS MOVED

His Feed Store
To the buildii.g formerly occu-

pied by Spiers Bros., comer

Washington avenue and Third
'street.

UJI, ... j i. i.j: f,m the beat aeen here in yeara and tbe Vi tbey will be touod in the eyi agogue hion the above days. The tcrvices are veryAmburg people presented some new feat- -

but not si with yellow enoea.
area in the saw dust arena that won tl e elaborate and the aynagogucs are filled to

Why nut arrange for a wedding it overflowing.admiration of the thousands present.
ftht to grounda Thursday, Uotooer They have tbe largest, at well at tbe The beginning of tbe Mew Year marks

26th? Who wants to get married T

Ho was for a long time collector of

taxos in this township and his accounts

were scrupulously accurate and while he

was faithful io collecting the taxes of

smallest, elephant in captivity; other ani a period ot great rejoicing. Presents

and cards are exchanged and calling isKf Aix arliclei for exhibition in-- mals from the wilds or Africa and some Thanking my friends for their past

liberal patronage, I solicit a continuancein order. The reformed Hebrews onlybirds of beautllul plumage. The manaFloral Hall, Weldoo fair, MUST Da en
Ihe county he never willingly subjected

tered by Tuesday evening, Ootober 25ih. observe one day, while the orthodox, fol-

lowing the anoient cuitom, keep two
ger! impressed ua aa being clever and

courteous aod we can truthfully lay that
of the same. Phone No. 75.

J. L. HARRIS, Weldon, N.C.
any tax payer to inconvenience, but in-

dulged as far as it was in bis power. ROSEMARY, N. C.Moke free attraotioni, better eihibils,

arger premiums, and pretty gir'a is it wat one nf the cleanest and best shows days, The funeral services took placo from
In din ot oontrast to the New Year

his late home Monday afternoon at 4bunches, at W'eldon fair, October 24tb FLOOR COYERIiNGS.

We carry the largest and most comwith ila exohange of pretenls and con
o'clock. There was a large number of27ih.

gratulations ia the aolemn Day of Atone- - people present and many of hit old com
PtRtK'T at I beverage or medicine ia

W. HARPER Wbiakey the kind

plete lino of floor oovoringt ever brought

to thit part of North Carolina. Mat-

tings, earpetingt, druggets, art squares

rades io armt, who helped to consign the

remaina of the soldiir, cititen and friend

we have seen here in some years.

Oh, Ooyer't Maplecane's in townl

A syrup fioe of much renown;

It makes ihe children dance and sing,

And tell the plumber and the king

Agog wilh appetiiiog glee for what

Thro' Fancy's eye they see

A stream so golden, dear and sweet,

ment, the strictest holiday of all io tbe
Jewish oalendar, Servioet on the Day

of Atonement last all dsy and not moryour (grandfather rued.
to hit last resting plaoe. Tbe funeral

For sale by W. D. Smith, Weldon.N.C.
services were conducted by Rev. II. A. and rugs. A large line of remnants of

carDetioE and mattings at to

sel of food passes ihe lipi of the devout

Jew for twenty-fou- r hours, or from sun-

set to sunset.
Humble, of tbe Weldoo Methodist Epis- -Tut guldenafd's io full bloom, the

caret are turning, the winda whittle

'Dixie," and we're just about as happy
oopal ohuroh and the interment wat in

'Twouid tempt an anchorite to eat

REGULAR PRICES.the family burying grounds.A New Era in Live Insurance.Poured over tmokiog buckwheat cakes
V heaven would have us be I Mr. Brickell leaves a devoted wife andFor years ibe big foreign life insuranceOr hot corn pone that Dinah makes

Liooleoma, oil cloth, linen and oil
t daughter, Mrs. W. I, Grimmer, whoOwimi to illneaa of several members oompanirs have been making a fast and

window Bhadcs, curtains, and many otherhave tbesincerest sympathy of the entirefurinut raco for busino.s. They havebfihe King's Daughters on September
Or biscuit brown, just from the psn

Or ujka dear to boy and man

From little lots to niolhert tall,
community in their bereavement. things in the line of house furnishingsboasted in leaded bead lines of the voltoih the regular monthly meeliog ap- -

Remember our new stand is nc:ume ef insurance written. They haveinled for that day wat ntt held. COMING AND GOING.Il'a liked by each, its liked by all LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN"
Tbe purity of Mapli'oane sjd "woodsy'' not oouniod the cost. The polioyholdert door to the Bauk of Weldon.8. L Giiison ia a watermelon farmer

have been forgotten-anythi- ng to bwcII the'row away back. He had another load flavor give il fame PARAOKAl-n- OF INTEREST CONCERN SPIERS BROS.,
WELDON, N. C.

business. They are now reapiog theif Sue watermelons on the market Setor-- Wherever people think the belt INO THE TRAVELS OF TOUR FRIENDS

AND ACQUAINTANCES.harvest of the Iretiiy. Ibe publio isv and said he had plenty mora at hu not tno good for self or guest. HALIFAX COUNTY.now beginning tn see through the glamsome. Sale of Land MerExecitiofl.Then buy the syrup of (hit rhyme,

Tht can ia known in every clime. our of mere big business, and a new era Mr. L. Vinson, of Littleton, washereIt make! no difference how long yon By virtue of certain executions mroctea
Goyer's Maplccane Syrup is sold by Monday.ia dawning in life insurance when the

question of thoughtful Usurers is go'og
to the undersigned SUenu ot iianmi

,mi. iumml n mm certain judgmentsisve been sick, il you are troubled with
E. Clark, Weldon, N. C.

Mr. W. II. Nicholson, of Littleton,digestion, constipation, liver and kidney therelu docneiea in nie ouiwuuito be not "how much business are you
said county, entitled as lollows:loublos, Ilollister's Rocky Mountain was here Saturday.Special Trains Ralekiu Fair. doing," but "what have you got to

ea will make you well, 35 cents.
ow for it." Mr. J. T. Evans spent several days inOn account of the State fair, at Raleigh,

the Seaboard will operate special ooacbes

W. B. Ferguson u. vs. r.
Kalph & Co. vs. P. K. Lynn,

S. H. Marks Co. vs. V. E. Lynn.

The (ialleKo Mills vs. 1'. E. Lynn,
(illlinm A Harrison vs. V. E. Lynn.

Norfolk last week.Tbe Southern Life and Trust CompaW. M. Cohen, Weldoo, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax, N. C. fiom Weldon no Shoo Flv Nos. 29 snd
Mr. F. M. Taylor, of Aurelian Springs

aiiiiiuat V E- Lyun, I, John K. Patterson,

.ill nn Mnndav. the6thdny of November,

ny of Greensboro bean i'.s life insurance

business July 1st, 1903, wiih a surplus

to policyholders of $200,000 00 aod io
Genial and Hospitable Wednes--

was here Monday evening.
1!W5, nt twelve o'clock at. at me court

r. D. A. Smith, of Springhope, spent
two years has increased this protection

house door ol saw county 111 naiuu wn",
N. C , aell to the highest bidder for cash,

i,,i ilvjinl executions, all the right,Sunday in town with relatives

30.

Leave Weldon 6:45 a. m.

14 Roanoke Junction, 6:55 . m

' Boiling, 7:00 a m.

" Thclma, 7:11 a m.

Summit, 7:15 a. m.

11 Littleton, 7:25 a. m.

to its policyholders to $260,237.86

y, the genial and hospitable Mr, Eu-

ros JuliDiton bad the faculty and stu-e-

body of Littleton Female College

bit his large vineyard aod nartake of

s delicious fruit. The occasion was very

,t nnn tnrirffit wnicu me lll A. u.
CaD'ain W. T. Cheek has returnedThe Southern Life ard Trust Compa

Lvnn. defendant, has to the followiug Bleached and Unbleached Damask, Made in the
.liuu.ril.Ml nHilhome from the Hot Springs, Arkansasny has a surplus to policyholders greater

That certain lot or parcel of land lying
than any nthcr Southern life insurance Rosemary Mill, 15 and 30 cents the yard.Mrs T. C. Harrison rcturnod horn e .iiMQiA nun heitia in the town of Weldou,

Arrive at Raleigh, 10:15 a. m. Re
vjoyablo snd highly appreciated by tbe

gappy participants. Tbey gave Mr company (not industrial,) and more than
Saturday from a visit to Franklin county,

leave Raleiiih at 5 p. m. Arrive
county of Halifua and slate ol Bonn

lying nn Waslnnntou Avenue, in
said town and on the eiwt side thereof ati- -double that of any other North Carouhnaton a unanimous vote of thanks

Messrs. W. R. Smiih and son, W. R'Weldon at 8:30 p. a.Littleton Herald. lina Life Insurance Company, and makes ioiiiina- - the lots of E.D. Purnell,
Smith. Jr.. spent a few days in NorfolkThese trains will oonsist of baggage llurveli ana ur. i. x.. uieeu, wuv.u.uRa larger reserve deposit nn ita poli

Al'VtRllS" VTTER8. Mies Emma one quarter of an acre.last week.ear snd twelve coaches on Wednesday cies with the State of Nonh Carolioi
This tlie lllll nny oi .....,

JOHN It. PATTE1MON,J yrd, Ernest Bain, Arthur Cherry, Mrs
and Thursday and will take on pasaeo Miss Fannie May Whitfield, of Rich- -than any other company. Silks From the Silk Mill, from 25 cents to 75 centsSheriff
gers Weldon to Kittrell on Wednesday If interested call on or write D, E.

tonie Foster, Miss Margaret Goods,

umuer Hawkins, G. W. Lawrence,
mood, it here on a vit to Mr. and Mrs'

By A. H. Gukkn, D 8. per yard.and Weldno to Greyatone incluaive on Staioback, special agent, this office. W. T. Whitfield.
Ilia Qaillie Mason, Mrs. Dins Wright. ALE OF VALUABLE COOPERAGE.8Thursday. One extra coach will be pro-

vided on these trair.s Monday and Tues Dr. A. 8. Harrison, oounty supennMeeting or Cotton Farmers.Persons calling for above letters will

Hv virtue of a deeree of the Superior Itendent of Dublie instruetion, spout s fewThe executive committee of the Halifax'jletse say "advertised," giving date ol
flnnrt nf Halifax county, rendered in the Iday, October 16ih and 17th.

hours here Monday.Branch of ihe Southern Cotton Ascla ranM therein minding, wherein the Bauk Itivertisiog.
of Enlield, on behalf of itself and all other IOld Friends Meet Mrs. Sun lion met at Halifax Monday, President Misses Grace and Mary Day Faiscn,
rwlilra whit mav collie IU niaae uietu- -

A, Thomas, of Northampton county, V.O. Whitaker in the chair.
3. 0. Burton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. 0.
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selves parties to this action, is plnintiflof Raleigh, who have been here on SUPPLIED 111 ALLYOUR WtfJTS C4iV BEwho wat here vUiting hit daughter, Mrs audll.S Harrison aud Charles W. vtar-- iMr. L J. Baker said he tho'Jght a lec
visit to Mrs. W. R. Smiih, havorelurned

wick, nartnera. ttadiua: as u. 'V i.arreii i
D. B ZjllioolLr, and Mr. Mary K.

turer should be secured to eanvaas the
I'c am defendants. 1 willon WEDNE8- -home.COMlKU UlIMPTY Dumpty. "Hump- -

county aod he was willing to oonlribute HAY. the 1ST 1IA1 ur puttaiuni., LlflES,Moreouck.of thiatown, had a pleasant

--..;., I.st Thursdav. Thev were
tv Dnmpt;" la oomiruj to town with all

Ilhis. einose to nublic sale to the highest
25 00 toward a fund for that purpose.Um well remembered environmental, more bidder for cash, at Medoc, N. C, nt 12 I

o'clock, M., all of the Cooperage belongingfriends iu ihe old daya and bad no Mr F. P. Shields said "put me downfrapleudent and more attractive than ever. 1 tn Merlon vinevnuls. consislinil oi auouin each other for over nxty yeara.he company will beat Emrj't Hall, on fur $25 00 also."
100 casks, 15 Fermenting lanKS, ripes,

m Thnm.i U now 77 lean old andonday night, October ttb. George B- - Mr. G W. Bryan taid he would eonm i. -- - etc. This'iijra oinepwnioer, miio.
Jams, the famous pantomlmist and clown One disease of thinness mM. Morccock it 94. There wat some A. 8. HAKKlnUN, Ktcciver.ribute 110.00
ul be in the title role, and will be assist- children, is ; in mliiHs,thing pathetic and dramaiioio the meet- -

Dr. Furgerson agreed ailh Mr, Baker SoSrOuXEs: YOUK INSPECTION IS EARNESTLYby a cohort of nrettv ilrla. a full chorus consumption. Hotli lmve pool- Wh.n last thev had lojked into in hia remarks and subscribed (10.00.voices and manj clever ...... . .
fmediana. Vaudeville, eomic opera and eicn ihr't faoet Mrt Thomas was s Captain W. T. Jenkina believed lhat IHAYElilooil ; liotli lu't'H more int.

These. disoiiscH thrive on )enn- -Sanlominc will be intnnned through-
girl of 17 yeara, and Mrs. Morecock wat

a womtn tf 34 yeart. What memories
ii waa lime to go to work ind contributed

$10.00 Mr. Powell, of Conooonara, Horses anil MalesnesH. Tut is the host niciins of

overconiinir them: cod liver oil

ut the plot, while the latest ma of idot-m- t
pictures and the most recent illnatra-fc-

annua will round oat a performance
fhicb for noveltr and extravagant scenic

imutt have entered about thit melln(; aod Ch irmao Whitaker eaoh contributed
tnnkes the best mid healthiest

bat ieat changes have taken pl.oo,j'u eiectric eneoui cannot be sorpamea $10.00 EEQUESTED,fat ii ndne lireat mvsturT "Ewl or the Rirth of
hat alirrieit times they have passed rdembtri of the executive oommiltcef

I,

iJ ouiao," will be the star feature of the
fipaement Crowded boom everywhere. were Instructed to collect from tbe farmthrough. The Civil war, witn tii hi

W. T. iPAHKER,SCOTT'Soi me neatahowt ever in the Booth. en io (heir respective townships, fundshorrors, Ibe dayt of reeonttrnciion, me

V St i, d..ih ol loved onet, tht birth of children
to aid in scouring a lecturer.Pastoe. Ret.a UESIdNATION Or A WELDON N.C.of It was the sense of the meeting thslV 1J. W. nnrj5, ps: - -b . , EMULSIONlurch h,. h.. hi. ; , nra than half I oenlury, and yet out oi lectures be delivered si convenient plao is HOLLISSTCfl't, ---- -- .,.. .. . .. Dress Goods,locky Mountain Tea Nuggetsthe congreiration of the ohuroh to ao-- it all these iwo uienoi oi -- y- eich township and that at eacn appoim-

ot a oil in v;.;l. neat snot more. They talked of Inetr , (b be . al ptCnred for ill 1 Biiv tlixiioiM U' nail rlin
Urlain Ooluan Health kA Riw1 Vigor. Hats, Shoes,

Novelties, Notions, &c.,
Mr. Morgan aocepted the call to the ,0nngor days, ef the joys end torrowt

torate of the ehorch here ihree yean thai have entered into their live! ind of A snmilllc fur Codatlpatlon, Imliirfwtlon, Lite
..... Ul ....... W...l..... 1'l.nnlu. IWnll nmiTf

is the ensicst ami most effective

form of cod liver oil. Here's n
natural order of tilings Hint
shows why Scott's Kimilsion is
of ho much value iu till tnses of

in attendance.

The members of the exeoutive com-

mittee present retired and, after coo. ulta- -
tloml. aid Breath. ShieiriBh now.'K U,a,laclir
.. iin..li.,..h.. It', MmintHln Tnn lu tAll,yo ton during his miui.lry in Weldon be the yeart that nave tuppeu

hi labored earnestly and faithfully for leaving them aged, and with silvered
la.i.tTBa Dura Company, Nmlison. wis.Hilliard,lion, decided to ask Mr. E Hi.

Bnnn nt hi. fli. m Mnn.n mi kuj. K..t an naaria .ua. " scrofula and consumption. More

H
W 1

1 1

m

ill

jOLOEM nuggets for sallow people
really aided in lit pastoral work by .0nng. May ibit maeting he te them the .,j;1CT 0f The Commonwealth, to present

durini their way in renewing of youth and a prolonging . k of th, Association to the farm- -
fnt, more weight, moie nourish

Srs. Morgan, and ment, that whv.
of their dtyt upon earth.

eta at the mee'inga to be trrangol. Mr. LAPIESreniontbey have made many friondt,
pt only among members of their own
nuroh but of other denominations, ill of

Ililliaid it ia underatood, will aocept the St'iul for "id sample.OABTOIlt A.
iuviiaiiou Io deliver the lectures. He isTht Kind Koti Havtj Mways

Stars the SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemisUgivt them up.
DH. LaFRiHGO'S HFDI0.a pleasing speaker snd will douotlest

draw largs crowds st eaoh appointment.Blgaatare
regret to

to OA.BT
yella)

409 415 Pearl Sll, New Yorker tx tA. .
50c.and$I.OO. II ll It All diuggtitaHind W Hare slang Boiigm

Mb. J. H. Bunn, of Rooky Mount,All articles for exhibition In
aatua

il

ili

if

Floral Hall, Weldon fair, MUST be en HUE CARPENTERS WkKTED- -baa been teleeied a Chief Marshal for

the Weldoo fair. Mr. Bunn will have W PATTEREOH 'Ml CO.lT(H)lTUB TfcST SS YEARS. tered by Tuesday evening, October Sth.

LL artioles for exhibition in Good wanes. 8teady employment tear
g Beat Couah Hyrup. Vuiai Uood. D Ma ip'eodid corps of astistsnts, a full list

of which will be published at an earlyhaold original GROVE'S Taatalese Ton- - round. Address, R. E. Haifoud,
Franklin, Vs.You know what yon are taking. It p ol,l Hall, Weldon lair, M US T bt en- -

I iron and quinine in tasteless form. Ho , , , .,!.. Ootobet 25th. day.
are, no pay. Sue, iwa"j""'i' '


